
LOCAL -

Ac.=y-"McFaddenl Row of Flats," ~8
pm.
Cbase.-EfIe Fay and polite vaudeville,

8:15 p.m.
Columbiaf-Lulu Glaser in "Dolly Varden,"

8:15 p.m.
Empire-Biou Stock Comp"ny and vrode-

vie, 8:15 p.m.
Kernan's- "Transatlantic Burlesquers,"

8:15 p.m.
Lafayette-"In the Palaee of the Kin,"

8:15 p.m.
Nationa-Mr. Richard Mansdeld In 'Ju-

llus Caesra," 7:45 p.m.
First Congregational Chwb-ch,eadings by

Ralph Connor, 8:15 pm.

ZXCUB&0N4 TOJOROW.

Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at
10 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.
Steamer Washington for FortreU-Monroe

anid Norfolk at 6:80 A.m.
Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington.

Fort Myer and Falls Church.
Steamer Estelle Rand4ll for-Glymont and

Intermediate landings at 9:30 a.m.

An Unusual Price fpr Fine Butter.
Only 80c. lb. Is the price of the choice El-

gin Butter sold at all dreat Atlantic & Pa-
ciSc Tea Co.'s Stores. It's pure and fresh
from the creamet. Try a pound.

To Be Certain of Purity
In beer order "OLD GLORY.' W's the only
beer brewed in this city that's aged in porce-
lain-lined vats. 'Phone 8158 for case.

ABNER-DRURY BREWING CO.

Mrs. E. M. Edwards of 611% Whitney ave-
nue was thrown from her buggy near

Brightwood and Florida- avenue Saturday
afternoon and injured about the nose. The
accident was the result of her horse becom-
ing frightened at an electric car.

Printing-Milns, 615'3 St. N. W.
Briefs and Interference Casea a Specialty.

Job work, prompt and reasonable rates.

In the Interest of Health
nothing Is more essential than proper food.
Schneider's "Malt" Bread supplies nourish-
ment for both body and brain. Appetizing
and satisfying. At grooerV. 5e.

Kenny's 25c. Coffee
Is a delightful blend of high-grade coffees,
blended and roasted by experts. C. D.
Kenny Co.. 60 stores.

"Eusterholts Homee7ade Cookies."
Ask your grocer for them.

Great Clearing of Housefurnishings.
The Fair, 818 7th st. and 1712 14th at.

Frank West, colored, twenty years old,
fell from a street car at Pennsylvania ave-
nue and 13th street northwest about 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon and was ren-
dered unconcious. The ambulance was
summoned and the Injured man was taken
to the Emergency Hospital. He soon re-
covered and was able to go to his home, at
1351 8th street northwest.

Great Bear Spring Water,
A pure and wholesome drink, 4 gallons for
10c. Office, 704 11th. 'Phone 962.

Finest Chocolates and Don Bons.
Fresh daily. Sheets, 10th and F.

Everything Required for the Table.
The finest to be had in Poultry. Meats,

Oysters, Fruits and Early Vegetables. Ev-
erything at guaranteed prices. CHAS. H.
JERMAN, Home Market, 11th and I.

The Fair, 818 7th St., Sold Over 100
RQberts Filters, 81.80; extra stones, 50c.

CITY AND DISTBICT. -

Mr. Johnson Entertains Friends.
Mr. Gerald A. Johnson gave a party to

twenty-four of his friends Friday evening
at his home. Rose Terrace,. 3429 Holmead
avenue. Mt. Pleasant. A round robin series
of progressive games was played at six
tables and handsome prizes were won by
Miss Dorothy Lange, Mr. Horace Fuller,
Miss Beatrice Daly and Mr. Charles Gor-
don. At 10 o'clock refreshments were
served, after which the parlors were clear-
ed for dancing, which was continued until
after midnight.
The guests included Mary Minnix, Elsie

Tingle. Ruth Lange. Helen Roberts, Bea-
trice Daly. Ruth Von Minden, Margurite
McCambridge, Lottie Fuller. Dorothy Lang,
Horace Fuller, Harry Totten, Percy Lang,Elmont Bender. Francis Mitchell, Octave
De Carray, Charles Gordon and Ed. Mc-
Keever.

Persian E*s.
An interesting exhibition of valuable

Oriental Rugs and Carpets Is now going
on at Sloan's, 14407 G street, previous to be-
irg~disposed of at public auction Wednes-
day and following days at 11 a.m. and 8
p.m. Catalogues on applcation.-Adyt.

March Issue of Fashions.
The March Issue of Fashions, published

by Messrs. S. Kann, Sons & Co., is regard-
ed as by far the most interesting number
ever issued. It contains the first Install-
ment of a story of absorbing interest, "A
Romance of the Rail," by the celebrated
author, Frederic Reddall, and other inter-
esting miscellany. The early spring styles
are all elaborately illustrated, and the new
Easter hats are given, a full page. Those
who desire to secute a copy free' may do
so by calling at the pattern department,U. Kann. Sons & Co.'s store.

Seeing Is RelieTing.
The "Gauff" collection of antiques will be

recognized by the "Washington public" on
sight. Sale opens tomorrow at 11 a.m., at
1412 H at. Brown & Tolson, aucts.-Adyt.

Painfully Injured.
Ella Farmer, colored, twebty-eight years

old, living at 421 New Jersey avenue, was
knocked from her bicycle Saturday night
and painfully injured. Her bicycle was
demolished. The accident occurred at the
Intersection of Massachusetts and New Jer-
sey avenues. Her wheel and a wagon owned
by the W'.ashington Brewing Company col-
I8ded and caused the damage. At the Emer-
gency Hospital the surgeons stated that
she had sustained a spra'ned ankle, and had
also received a slight Injury to her arm.

Prepared Jackson Splint
Coal, suitable for domestic use. $5.0 per
ton. 8 8. D)aish & Sons, 1207 G at. n.w.-
Advertisement..

Damage Amounts to $00.
The explosion of an oil stove caused an

exciting time In the house of Thomas Mor-
gan, 230 13%' street southwest, yesterday
morning about 2:30 o'clock. Several com-
panies of the fire department responded to
an alarm turned in from box 431, and the
Lames were extinguished in a short time.
The building was damaged to the amount
et about $30. and I. Insured. Abbuat $200
damage was done to the furniture, which
was not Insured.

Meeting the Demand for Better Butter
Disci Iminating housekeepers will find

the choicest products of the dairy at Shuf-
5e's new stand. 320 Center mkt., B-st, wing.
--Advertisement.

Assault Upon a Minister.
Report was made to the police Saturday

sight that the Rev.: Theosas C. Easton,
pastor of the Eastera .Pesbyteries Church,
had been assaulted by an nknown edoered
man. The eers .paaAu~iitia lie sIn-
luenee of liquor. m.3jEaste.. q6th
street northeast betwen st ste
when the colored maa e.ught he bP the
caSIar. The setister bee awv-fese g
and rus. He .ateraIIs age,-th

8TAT 8EXPLAINED

CARBNGI IN2KTUTION

What It I. and What it Is Net-Uta"-
of Economic and $961al

Probleams. -

President Daniel C. Gilman of the Oas
negie Institution has an interesing'artl e
In "World's Work" for March, in whih he,
explains "what the lnatitution is and what
it is not."
"A year has now passed," Dr. Oilman

writes. "since the country. was surprbeg
and delighted by the announcement that
Andrew Carnegie, the enlightened promoter
of public libraries in this and other 'coun
tries, had made a munificent gift for the en-
dowment of the Carnegie Institution. in
Washington. Although the object of this
foundation was clearly set forth In Mr. Car-
regie's letter and in the act of Incorporation,
the methods to be pursued were left to the
trustees. The income could not be. appro-
priated until the trustees came together in
November last. Meanwhile the' executive
committee engaged in a very careful study
of the problem; institutions were visited;
leading men in many branches of scientific
Investigation were consulted; a voluminous
correspondence was begun, And the sugges=
tions made .in the public. pre- and in piri-
vate communications We'e crefully con-
sidered.
"This brief statement indicates -in what

the Carnegie Institution has already en-
gaged, namely, the besowal of'grants for
research; the encouragement, by specific
grant, of a select number of' investigators;
arrangements for printing scientific me-
moirs; the appaintment of 'research assist-
ants,' and preliminary inquiries respecting
large undertakings to be decided In the
future.

Reasonable Curiosity.
"There is a reasonable curiosity to- know;

specifically, what sort of investigations
are receiving Carnegie aid. The executive
committee does not think it expedient, for
many reasons, to publish, at this stage of
the developments, this list. It is incomplete;
in many cases it is conditional. In some in-
stances ,the recipients of aid do not wish to
reveal their work. But in due course all the
particular appropriations will be communi-
cated to the trustees, and they will doubtless
cause them to be published. There is no
concealment about the institution-only tha,t
degree of reserve in the preliminaries, with-
out which results cannot be accomplished.
"As examples of the aid that the Carnegie

Institution has already promised to give,
these cases may be mentioned: For the en-
couragement of biological research a lib-
eral grant has been made to the Marine
Biological Laboratory, at Wood's Hole,
Mass., an admirable station, frequented
every summer by a large number of nat-
uralists. For want of the requisite pe-
cuniary support, the institution has been
embarrassed; it will be reinvigorated by this
grant. Two tables have been taken in Dr.
Dohrn's celebrated laboratory in Naples and
one in a station to be established in the
Bermudas.
"A grant has been made for the continua-

tion of the 'Index Medicus,' the key to cur-
rent medical science, publication having
been suspended for the lack of pecuniary
support.

Economic and Social Problems.
"Measures have been initiated for the

study of economic and social problems In
the United States, a vast amount of facts
having been accumulated in Washington
and in the several states of the Union
which are now to be examined, digested and
studied by competent economists.
The examina,tion of the unprinted ar-

chives of the United States will be under-
taken, with the co-operation of the officers
of the American .-storical Association.
"Much will be done in astronomy, and,

among other things, the publication of the
memoirs of George W. Hill is soon to be
undertaken.
"Many minor grants have been devoted to

geology, physics. chemistry, psychology,
physiology and botany. One of the most
interesting botanical inquiries that have
been set on foot is -that of the vegetation of
the arid regions of the Unite, States, an
inqu.ry quite as interesting to the econo-
mists and the legislators of this country as
it is to men of science.

Second, negatively, from what has been
said, it is obvious that the Carnegie insti-
tution is not a 'university' in the ordinary
sense of that word. It has no faculty, it
has no body of stu.ents brought together in
one place. It has no systematic courses of
instruction. If lectures 'should be gi'n
under its auspices they will probably be by
specialists and to specialists, not popular
lectures nor the sort of expositions required
for the instruction of young pupils.

A Supplementary Agency.
"The fund is not intended for the aid of

scholars in their antecedent or professional
education. This must be provided for by
the existing universities and colleges. Only
those who are mature enough to show their
powers will be aided.
"The Carnegie Institution does not pro-

pose to build up a library nor to make col-
lections In archaeo.ogy, ethnology and
natural history.
'The Carnegie Institution does nRt -intend

to do that which other insti-tutions or Indi-
viduals are doing or will undertake to do.
"To sum up the whole matter, the-Car-

negie Institution is a supplementary agency
for the puspose of strengthening scien'.fic
workers in arny part of the country, 'iid
aiding them to carry on investigations
which promise to be of Importance to the
world."
A dispatch from Ann Arbor, Mich., says:
-'Prof. Andrew C. McLaughlin, head of the
American history department In the Uni-
versity of Michigan, has received an offer
of the chair of American history In the
Carnegie Institute at Washington. His
duties there would be research work, and
he would have a corps of twelve assistants,
each one the holder of a $1,000 fellowship.
Prof. McLaughlin Is now In the east in-
vestigating the proposition, and will give
his decision on his return here.

A Good Use for Surplus Money
-deposit It in banking department of Union
Trust & Storage Co.. 1414 F st. n.w. Interest
paid on deposits subject to check.-Advt.

Sword Presenta,tion.
A regular meeting of Admiral George

Dewey Command, United State, Naval
'Veterane, was .held yesterday, Capt. J. P.
McCrink ..ommanding, with LUeut. B. R.
Foley recorder. Communications were
read from Ad'jutant General L. C. Dyer
of the Spanish War Veterans, and G. A.
"ayer, commanding Spanish-American
War Veterans, and placed on fie, The leg-
islative committee reported progress upon
the bilis now before Congress in behalf of
the naval veterans.
After the meeting the officers, headed

by Lieutenant Foley, presented the, cap-
tain commanding with a handsome sword,
upon which were engraved the'name of the
captain and that of the command. Thie
captain thanked the coimmand for the
honor conferred. Lieutenant Foley fol-
loved, paying a high tribute to the zeal
and effBciency of Captain McCrink.

bonquils and Tulips, 50c. Doen.
"Special," a't "'Ihe Rosery," 1110 F street-
Advertisement.

Conference Held.
A conference under the auspices of the

Washington College of Lawr was held Bat-
urday evening at the residence of Mrs.
Jennie Munroe, 180 A street' northwest. An
address was delivered by Mrs. Ellen Spencer
Mussey on the necessity for women prepar-
ing themselves for the professions., After
the address there was a, general disdussion,
participated in by Gent. Jehn Eton, ex-
commlaataner of edeMn udge Bees,
Mrs. Bodflsh, Mrs. Nuneteves Rtv.
Henry ouden, Prof. , . )tewton enjIJu-eU C. Fester. Th ra

%themnasmeen ,t n

DeseA. Dwyer and P eEi~i p

m re, fresh anar,e as

hy.e.La waa.oaI genus~.
Rev. Dr. Grbavfle S Wttn t who 0

thd gEst seven jear has been ter of th
Metropotan Baptist Chureh is 'ti1 d4I
preached' his tarewell sermon to that een
gregation yesterday morning Dr. WlIliam
expeets to leave Washiugton Wednesa
for Jackson, Tehn., where-h has aecepta
the pastorate of a' BUset ahoeli. DeI
Williams took his text' yieterday mornin
from 1st Thmneetaas, 21A Me gave"i
review of the results aecomblished- In th
Metropolitan Church during his term o
service thete aad usged the mesabera o
the church to work sealisay' for greite
things in the future.
Dr. Williams was borq in Tennessee so

the first fifteen years of his ministry wl
in that state. He had charge of a churd
in NaW)ville for ten years and a church Il
Bristol for five years. From this latte
pastorate he came to Washington In 189i
He, has been in poor health for severa
months past, and, It Is stated, this fact I
to a certif extent the cause- of' his de
cislon to return Ito' Tennessee.

Northwest W. . T. U. Meeting.
A meeting of Northwest Union, W. C. '

U., was held in Gunton Temple chapel 're
cently, Mrs. Jesse Robinson, the president
presiding. After the reports "of the secre
tary and treasurer were disposed of, report
were heard from the following superintend
ents: Mrs. Loftus, literature; Mrs. Rob
bins, mission; Mrs. Gillenwater, legislative
Mrs. Ritter, hygiene and narcotics; Mn
Sterns,-wage earners.
Mrs. Bailey of Arlington, Va., gave as

account of the local option struggles In he
county.
The special committee appointed at las

meeting, Mrs. Gillenwater, chairman, t
arrange for the completion of a'n autograi
quilt reported progress. This quilt contaia
more thaa 700 names and there has alread
been realised from it over 160. The moneg
thus obtained Is to be applied to the build
ing fund.
Northwest Union has charge of the moth

era' meeting to be held at headquarters, cg
6th street, the 19th instant, at which Mrs
N. A. Robbins of 25 Iowa circle - will b
the hostess. The topic for discussion i
"Our Respons.bility." Refreshments wil
be served.
Arrangements were made for the meetini

to be held by the union at the 14th stree
branch of the C. U. M. the fourth Monda
in March.

Young People's Union Meets.
The Young People's Union of the People'

Church held Its last meeting at the hom<
of Miss Beulah Parsons, 403 Florida ave
nue, Friday evening. - During the busines
meeting it was decided to hold the breach
of-promise suit at the next meeting, wlacl
should, for this reason, convene at 7:3
o'clock.
After the business meeting-the club wa

entertained by recitations, "Writing an
Doing," and "Sandolphon," by Miss Pearl,
Smith; harmonica music, "Medley of Pa
triotic Airs," and Lang's "Flower Song,'
by Miss Elsie Lightbown; reading, "Thi
Portrait," by Mrs. Henrietta M. Davis
This was followed by a game of "cats." ii
which Mrs. Da'vIs won the prize, a prett,
water color painting done by the hostess.
Those present were Mrs. Parsons, Mrs

Henrietta M. Davis, Mrs. 'Frances Upper
man, Misses Beulah Parsons, Marie Wahl
gren, Faye Kent, Anne P. Goebel, Elsii
Lightbown, Pearle Smith, Gertrude E. Met
calf, Rev. Ale:kander Kent, Messrs. Georg<
R. Davis, A. Upperman, Horace Mann
Lee Parsons and Arthur Abbott.

An Unprecedented Showing
was made by b.. H. Mumm & Co.'s Extri
Dry 'Champagne, of which 125,719 case
were imported in 1902, being 407,304 bot
tIes more than any other brand. Their 1891
vintage is considered the finest in years.-
Advertisement.

Confederate Veterans Meet.
The thirteenth anniversary of the Confed

erate Veterans' Association of the Distrie
of Columbia, Camp 171, was celebrated Sat
urday evening by a reunion of the member
held at their hall, 431 11th street north
west. Aimong tihe speakers were ex-®eore
tary of the Navy Hilary A. Herbert, Rober
T. Cowert, Major Robert W. Hunter, J
Morris Morgan, Leigh tobinson, Seth Shep
ard and William A. Gordon. Numerou
amusing anecdotes were related by the vet
erans and a supper was served at 10:9
o'clock.
Among the others present were the fol

lowing: W. G. Bopp, J. T. Petty, Majoi
C. M. Phelps, G. A. R.; Minter P. Key
William L. Chambers, Silas Hare, William
Duffy, H. A. Herrell, Michael Maloney
George W. Lash, Joseph S. Reynolds, Ed
ward F. Lewis, W. L. Morris, J. W. Fit(
Joseph Hantzman, J. H. Lewis, W. R. Way
land, John T. Callaghan, Franklin H. Mac
key, Dr. G. Wytthe Cooke, William Burgess
George E. Thompson, Charles A. Dunning
ton, Joseph H. Nelson, George H. Ingra
barn, Findlay Harris, Robert W. Hunter
W. J3. Parr, J. B. MoWhirt, W. H. T. Lewli
H. B. Littlepage, Benjamin Martin, Judg
WilHiam L. Chambers, Arthur Orlafield
Williamn A. Gordon, F. M. Angelo, A. I
Davis, J. F. Hartigan, John Floyd, W. lE
Lipscomub, J. B. Irvine, Judge Shepard
William T. Chiswell, B. W. ChlsweiM, Sam
uel H. Ball, Charles C. Ivey, G. D. Nichol
son. Fransk Hume, Hugh Waddeli, Thomna
Raleigh Rains, committee United Sons o
Confederate Veterans.

Alleged Wanton Cruelty.
The wanton cruelty of some visitor from

this city whio went to-*Alexapdria Monda:
last to attend the Washington bir.thda;
celebration there came to light after Lh
crowd had left, and if the officers of ths
ferry ine could catch up wtth the per
petrators of the deed, the laying onc
hands would be violent.
On the wharf at Alexandria are two cat

which are great favorites with the erm
ployes and regular passengers of the Ina
They are sportive, playful little animal
and were friendly with .everything bu
dogs, and the appearance' of a canine c
the wharf was a signal for a fight, in whic
the cats always came out victorious.
After the celebration, when the whar

.watchman called the cats to feed then
they did not answe,, as they had previous
ly, and a hunt was made for them, an
they were at last found hidden under
pile of freight, minus their tails. The cuti
were fresh and looked ,aa if they had bee
made with a sharp knife or rase. Thre ir
jured parts of 'the animals* have healed
but in the breasts of the ferry men ther
exists a deep desire for vengeance, an
they are making every effort t3 find wh,
did the curtting.

Oflcers Elected, By-Laws Adopted.
At the first meeting of the Engraving

Division Beneficial Association, held Satur
day eveni-ng at 933 E street, a constitutlo
and a set of by-lanws were adopted and offi
coe elected to serve for the ensuing yeal
The officers are: President, E. M. Weeks
vice president, George A. Mason; secretar3Fred D. Jaok; treasurer, 0. H. Herlocket
board of directors, Evan S. Stokes, ohai
man; Rudolf Bender. George. U. Rose, J. I
Gravet and John Pronder.

LeecUYI Postponed.
The Illustrated lecture which Mr. Petes

of the naval observatory was to' have give
at the Columblan University this evenin
will be postponed because of the death
his mother, which occurred thissine,gning.

Deepening of Eastern 3ranch.
Preparations are beiag pustied for i

deepening~of, the channel througb the Eas
ern branch from the river channel to ti
upper imsits of the naval ordnsaes found
Swors'and wiltia the next two or thfe
weeks active dredging operations' will
beguu A pile driver is at work rnua
a line~f piles froms,i'39wer red buoy,
asylumn busy, ast is better inown, M
mouth of theEeeant.t b
aerers-:thebrnkav.A '

aThat atholute' +M1r: has always

f haracteE3sei> e 6il i&;tmb be .esthe

ac the -nreau of twe vhnad rattng
was specilly! amefadt: wast:-Wan styledLa ""an talk," hlidfidn the.shingrtonf
Light' Infantry Arary Halt Saturday
evening, under the aftpkce of the Wash-

r ington Plate- Printers' Unlea, Noe2 of the
Amserican Federation of Labor.-
Artisans,-labor leaders-of national prom-

lnenes;gvernment geigils and ,zea,denti-
fled wah the professimaal-sorld aunbeiMhg
more than sixte nnred, were agathered
around the festive bard, and tha'gave
their undivided attention -to- t - r
of the speakers, an-of whom- alliied most
eulogistically to iabet unionis. and the
benefits derived therefrom. t
Mr. enry'la Segedy, -resident' of the

union, served as toastmaster and delivered

the opening address, explaining, -the, pur-
poses for' which the function--had been ar-

rahged and- referring to the achievements
of the orgaisation. Mr. Samuel Gompers,
president -of the American Federatloi of
Labor, who charterel a special train to
bring hun to this city from New Yor: in

rorder to attend the "smke telk,"-was theprincipal speaker. As he arose to addres
t the assemblge great enthsism prevatled,

endit was several minutes before quet was

i restored.
Labor Unio=ism &tands- for, Peace.

r During the course -of is remarks -Mr.Gompers said that. labor unionism stands
for peace In- -industry. He said that he

t wants labor organized'-in such a way as to
command the respect of the employer, and
added that both employs ~and .:employer
should each havethe interestsiand welfare
of the other at heart, expressing the inope-
that he would see the day when such feel-

t ing would universally prevail.

r After referring to the ,anthracite coal

strike of recent date, President Gompers
declared that the republic of the United-
States stands as a living protest against
thp sovereignty of kings, as does organized
labor against imperialism in industry. The

SDspeaker spoke of legil ion -bearing on la-.

bor In -Congress, and ooncluded-.,y saying.

that the spirit of unionism prevailed at ths

time of the ever-memorable revolutionary
war, realing tth he Declaration of In-

dependence was framed in the Carpenters'
Union Hall in Philadelphia.

Other Addresses.
3Among others who addressed the plate

I printers were First Vice President JamesDuncan and Third Vice President James

eO'Connell of the American Federation of
tLabor, Representative-elect H. M. Snapp

D of Illinois, Captein W. M. Meredith, di-

rector of the bureau of engraving andbpritating; Mr. W. C. McKinney, superin-

tendent of the printing division of the Su-
reau, and Mr. E. -L. Jordan, an ex-fore-
man of the bureau.
Letters expressingt their inability to be

present were received om Assistant See-
retary of the Treamry Milton Ales, Chief
Wilkie and Chief Gea Moran of the se-
cret service bureaut Ve Treasury Depart-
ment.
The occasion wasi Iened by the rendi-

ton of a vaudevile ogram by Messrs.
Willim Borst, Ha rFy .. Wright, James
Woods, D. Holland~ Thomas Trodden, C.
Moxley, r.L. HayCMis''i Calker, F. Fin-
negan, Fred Li. an e Alexandria Quar-
tet.-

Lista ee ests.
Among those- presnt,as guests were:tep-

resentative-elect Siapp of Illinols,:William
M. Mereditit; director bureaur.of,engraving;

Thmas J. Sullivaa, massistant director bu-

t reau of engraving(ySamuel Gompers, presf-

.kdent of American "Federation of Labor;
-Samuel Gompers, Jr. Al-Gompers, r. Louis

Hill-, presidentso-Engrsoers -3sague; G.
Wright, president of Plate Cleaners' Union;

t Joseph Ralph, custodian af. plates and dies,
bureau of engraving; William McKinney,
chief of printing departinent bureau of en-
graving; John "D. Murray, chief of wetting
rdivision, bureau of engraving; James Gow-

ans, chief of examining.division, bureau of

engraving; Thomas Tracey, chairman of
legislative committee; James Duncan, gen-
eral secretary of Cutters' National Union;
Dr. G. B. Brown, John Kennedy, Mr. Jones,
Mr. Fordes, Tom O'Reily, J. Edward -Bor-
land, James Farrell, Louis Kronkheimer,
George Ripley, Mr. Heine, P. H. Ryan,
Mr. Colline, Mr. Corneling, Charles H. Ran-
dall, John Bullough, William P. Challice,
Edwin C. Fowler, Israel Gerrodette, Emile
Hench, Edmund Lawson, John F. Oster-
man, William H. Peek, Frank Brum and
Frank W. Larner.
The officers of the union are: President,
«H ee vpreside-.- aSn.raSAent, T.A

-(rihtm, eiT . Rooney CereP.nsers'in
AsehRalhSt cstoian Jam aesehod die
chmiefpiin dparen.the smuer on-

adsion,dofrea ofrae,nchaimn;Jlam Gow

LeislativR.oE.mDoyee, Jaereia Durhandn
eral rearyo utessNtoal.in

Dr U.B.Bonabl Joh Koaeey m.Jns

An.Frvestigo wasy ma dwysrdayor
monngJame FaepliceLouf theneimr-
shGorge ipeyvMcn.t Heferant H.nuRan,
Mr. oistret. orean Caqharas Ran-

traechEdmundha Lawshon,hohnaFw minte-

y TwnyWinutesH.teckeFrak arsecond

Fraotn WheLamer.eghrod.H wa

:The oaws. fte no ae reiet

roey excute comattee,hc C.te smith
"lAser, kidneysn and James organs The
comttke incargewitheu help,rthere
iste fc anL.ace,muairmn William.

They ble te woae systm.
Anipvestigatonsezmad yeter

mrnpins,h oliofppetite,th tire-

troubleo acrtaine to th ed pito

Reotsinte a ltylaofsGrnovenuoe- and

tracer efts,ht gn,tneihood a ndmine
vigeore to'lockby te rseoth. asht

"ITwent mintes ntel hbeGardtat seond
nsot or.In teksame Seihprolod He wr
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The "mimn att -P tahure was
-'pened ffissk6the li Vdoc
"e. wl .sIIssaemal re ev

Rev.Jhmow.rvs the etebsant of the
. a tihm ar. Walter lla. a Cath-

olie missiar, preached on "Thae Nature
aid Utility of a a 119unW, Be outaed in
deal the - aleus daases of pe ' to
whom a 'e-s-.=-1r directea, art made a
forcible appel to the congregaion to praot
b the spiriteal oportuatiss ofered.
The at week of the .ision will be. de-

.arstd to the womimssat 1h izgaten:
the seiLeas will -ie as 36lrowe: Ma-es at
6, 7 and 9 o'clock in the norafng, with.as
Instruction following the T an t o'clock
masses. In the evening at 7:30 o'clock one
of the missionary fathers will answer ques-
tions- iertalning to' feligious ^matters pro-
posed by members of th.e congregation. or
by others who "nay be interested. This is
said to be .a new feature in the conduct of
Catholic missions,- and it has for its object
the elucidation of the doctrine-aad practice
of that ehurch. Following thie, the regular
evening mission sermon will be preached
by Rev. Father Elliott.
The mission exercises for the women will

close nest Sunday 'at the 11 o'clock nass,
when'Father Elliott will preach, taking for
the theme of his discourse the "Papal
-Jubilee."
Next Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock a

mission will be formally opened for the men
of the congregation, to be conducted'on the
same'plan"as that for the women. A special
musical :program has been arranged bg
Prof.. Gumprecht for all the mission serV-
ices.
A large congregation attended the services

at St. Patrick's last evening, when BishopSpalding of Peoria participated in the serv-
Ices.

Superior Quality Insureli atisfaction.
"Four-Leaf Clover" Creamery Butter in-

variably gives the highest satisfaction. 54b.
boxes,-$1.65. Jas. F. Oyster, 9th & Pa. ave.-
Advertisement.

Social Meeting of Miasourians.
The members of the Missouri Society of

the District held a meeting last Saturday
evening at th6 hal, 719 6th street north-
west. The meeting was devoted principally
to social enjoyments and was largely at-
tended.' During the evening a musical and
literary program was rendered. Among
those participating in the entertainment
were Mr. E. C. Tieman, Mrs. R. W. Burk-
'hardt, Mr. Charles H. Jacobson, Miss Mabel
Peterson, Mr. T. E. Barbour and Miss Mc-
Cardie. Dancing was indulged in after the
conclusion of the program.

CITY ITEM,
Canned TomatOes at Wholesale.

Nanticoke and Maryland Chief brands-
the' finest prepared-only $1.05 dos. Order
early. Donnelly's, 14th and I. 'Phone 401 M.it

What No Home Should Ever Lack
Is a Bottle of "Old Braddock"

Maryland Rye. It's indispensable to the
needs of health. Strictly pure. Grocers',
cafes, clubs. Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D. P.
McCarthy, mgr., 610 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1096. It

Dressed Pickets and Palings.
Georgia Pine Rails dnd Square Cedar Posts.
Elsinger Bros., 2109 7th at. 'Phone 1153 M.
mh2-2t

A false alarm of fire was turned in from
box 324 at 24th street and Pennsylvaniaavenue late Saturday night. The police
made an investigation but failed to find the
person who turned in the alarm.

Special Sale of Groceries.
Choice Potatoes, 69c. bu.; 4 lbs. ex. large

Prunes, 25c.; med. size Prunes, 3%c.; 5-lb.
crocks Apple Butter, 19c.; Layer Figs, 10c.;
Mixed Nuts, 7c.; Ren. Butter, 22%c.; Eggs,
12%c., at J. T. D. Pyles' 7 stores, including
948 La. ave. mh2-3t

Those Acquainted With Munich
Beer are unanimous in pronouncing its
namesalke, "Muenchener," every bit as good.
Made by the same process. For case 'phone
222. Nat. Capital Brewing Co. 2 doz., $1.25.It

John B. Kelly, New York Roast Beef.
Riggs, West End and Western Markets.
fe23-m,w,f,s.4t*

Like Grandmother Used to Make.
"Rusterholts Home-made Cookies." Ask
for them. fe26-6t*

Storage of Pine Personal Property.
We have unequaled facilities for cleanli-

ness and ventilation. Wilson & Mayers,
Auctioneers, 1229 G n.w. fe26-6t

Lizzie Blackiston, colored, fifty years old,
is a patient at the Emergency Hospital.
She fell down stairs at her home, at 320
Pleasant alley, and sustained a fracture of
the ankle.

Have You Purniture to Sell or Store?
Consult Brown & Tolson, auctioneers,

14001 and 1411 New York avenue. Sale every
Thursday, 10 a.m.; no better location.
fs14-tf

Storage. Storage Storage.
Large, clean, airy rooms and space un-

limited at most reasonable rates. Consult
Brown & Tolson. 1409-l1 N. Y. ave. 'Phone
Main 2520- felt-tf

Hot Tamales and Chile Concarne,
508 18th at. n.w. "Come up." ja17-tf

AXUSEKEWTS,

COLUMBIA A"HNGTON'S
Evenings at 8:15. Matinee Saturday Only.

In the Daintiest
.and Most Tuneful IIL A
Opera Ever Pro-
duced in America. WnU

- Stange and Eilwardn.
.NEXT WME-EATS THURSDAY,

The Famous Creator of Laughs,

Ezra Keindall
AS JOE MILLER,

"TlE VINEGAR BUYER"
Five THIE Portugal
Tuesday iRTOWI Denmark
Matinees HOLMES sweden
Commenc- LEG- Norway I
mig. TURIES. (The Fjords.)
Tuesday maeam Norway II
AfernOn 2.,, se.;975c.
at4:15. Nowon Sale. Sund.)

ALWAYS S0WEHIYG DOING AS; THE

TWO RoNS CUF HAM,
Dan-'sAvery& lHart-Chas.

wuM S.ngMAgaa
geominesWD

sum1b4011,,n&t sw
oaisst-eettto-etuee at t3ra Wa.sae.ge..a
navys yrd for the tialf Guam SHeta
$aoobe of the navy on. dhares grows-eat
of an -uuantt to a fouir-1tch ri*4tre gin
at the pteving grounds, Indian Head. Md.,
a few daa aao. Gunner Jacobs wsa la
ia se of the-gun. and,- it is allged, wa
uespondble for tae jie of imprsper asaslma-
tion In the gun, with thi result that the
d damaged te gun seroudy and

tlaral'aiteers of the aew.
cQuin a w of ordam -

pests a lois ptaa Edwin C. Pen-
itin,0 a* T. H. 8terews, IAouten-

ant ""-nade W Braune rther.
Ll!teaa.nt Commenander J. J. Knapp. Llsu-
ten"art H. P. Jones and Lieutenant D. H.MIoDougal. The judge advocate of the
court has not yet been announoed.

DtU. MAT.. .e.. EVE'S, 2I Ala. lee.
Mardi Gras of Mirth This Week.

ELIE PAY, the little American girl who eap-
tivated- Liandn's nobility; JORN T. THORNE AND
GRACwCARLE,TON; THiE FAMOUS 4 LUKENS.
A}s. tled Mrke& Ce. Klein, Ott Broas. ad

NIckerson, Agnes Makr. Ada ArmAdson and Teaie
Motion Views. A CARNIVAL OF JOYOUS COxEDY.
Next I Counteob Olga- son Hatateldt and Wayburn'sWeek Jocekey (lub-of Sixteen Beautlee, &e.
mh3.ti5
The National Theater.
The on'y theater in Washington ofering erelal

.AZerlcanaa.4 tbseignw stare of the atrank.

Tonight at 7:45
And Each Night This Week at 7:45.

Only Matinee Saturday at L

Mchrd.0QnUE
IN SHAKESPEARE'S TRAGEDY,

JULIUS CAESAR
NET WEEK-SEAT SALE THURSDAY-

MARY
MANNERINO

Presenting Her Greatest Succes,

The Stubbornness
of Geraldine.

LAFAYETTEa=
Commencing. March 2-Second Successful Week of

x David H. Hunt'sMats. Wed.. Thurs.
and sat. Pike TheaterES,25c.

Eves., Good Seats, Company
25c. & 50c. In a Great Prodetin of

. -||-° at In the Palace
-:30. Tel I. of the King.

Next Week-NATHAN HALE. mh2-5t-l0

ACADE Y ."ti,m.
THE NEW FARCE COMEDY SUCCESS,

McFADDEN'S
ROW OF FLATS

Everything New Except the Title.
Best of All Spectacular Farces-Has No Rivals.
Matinees Tunes., Thurs. and Sat. All Seats, :'5c.
Night Prices, 25c."-and 50c. Reserved Seats.

Next -Week-HEARTS ADRIFr. mh2-5t-15

Third European Tour,
Under Direction of MISS CLAUDIA STUART.

Principal of THE STUART SCHOOL for Girls,
1843-1845-1847 Vernon Avenue.

Italy, Switzerland, Germany, France. England.
Itinerary gives full Information. Party of ladies.
Ea 2plcation advisable. Number limited.

COLUMBIA.

THE DISTNGUISHED AMERICAN

FRIDAY, PIANIST. MATCH
Prices..............................$1.50. $1, 75e.

THE AMUSEMENT TICKET BUREAU.
In E. F. DROOP tr SONS. 925 Penna. Ave.

fe21-Ot-30

Ralph Connor,
The noted author of "Black R,'ck," "The Sky

rilot," "Glengarry,"~ in an evening of

-readings from hsis own works.

First Congregational
Church,

Monday, March 2, 8:13,
AUSPICES Y. M. C. A.

Seats on sale at Smith's Ticket Agency, 1327 P
at., 50e., 75e.. $1.00. F. Hopkinson Smith, Mareh 0.

fe2O-tt
NATIO)NAL RIFLES ARMORY.-

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, AT 8 P.M.
Leacture

What is Good Singing?
By. W. J. Henderson,.

(The meinent Writer and Critie.)
'"TH MU TEEU BREA

fe21,28,ma,3,4-15

ExcURSIONS, ETC.

For Mt. Vernon.
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON

IRON-STEAE HRESMCLSER,

Arlingtn, Myer, FaHls Church,
FROM AUEDUCT BRIDGE BALF HOURLY.
3e25-tf.SNorfolk & Washington

steamboat Cornpanty
- eFot Mou,e oarfe. Neea.Ie auf

-palcestamasa"New.rt""News,"noalk
PLrtoeth..5 0pas

A 7r. aNorfolk...)m'rAeadI..:0a
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41r so8 aeg ads ___s c a-naa- as-n
moe"iiij. Zi laie¢ via ae

and aBR,
r:1 P.M. da*g. gr. L0 AD.I

an..pa Car J3..bs tB t . IMIL
7s P.M. do. -A W4e Un .-nfala

SMOiog G o to Pit 1Oe.g. Die"
tiK to Chicago,
Tl0 P.M. -aJ. Q.LAiO AND E .

NAt1 LXPans.-tu tam B ( an Wad
atea to Pltteber0, a.d gste1 to c leeles
and 06cle..t. blinagbar.

10:-40 P.a. 4da. PAsg 3 PWa.--P.Bnao

Btaeplag a" to Plttabsrg.-

1:80 A.M. ft*. BB$YAWA DAr BaZPB1.1L
with th"agk newe :ANN Fatter car as

Caonces to Bxalei tda 'ngr..al laaetle0,
F:W A.19. 1or 0:ana,n. a-.ms, Beekstar and
Ngae P.M s daiy. fes$ /ndy.E

10:0 A.M. for,L *s. a.gua.e dae, en.

asee. Far Wma f.a..ge dlal. 8: t P.3e

with tiroegty a ome Bipe.r asterdoac. to
BsfslO, vis , ,orlw Janetioa,

r46 P.M. daCly foere;i oRbester, Badal
da mn P1e . AsW,, eee atd.y, with

ee Caing Ca.Washinton to eebester.

10:40 P.M. ei krl. i,.s.inig Boebester,at

t1. and (Din-g -m.dail. Palass Li..g
Car Wa:0hin to Ba a Btatrdyson. ca

4*0 -P.M. 1 ngessionla. Lited,

Carly f:57 (ineir Car, : dnnsg with Dining

1r 8:15Balt Drmee.
For Philadelphia, New York and the

East.
lpreaa, T:G mitn(l.g Cs$ 1,1 *(sta<Da8 G.$,

8:0 (Dining Car), 9:0, N:s0 (Ding car), 1a1

11:00 (Diving bar fom Wcih t :tea) A.M., 12:4
a:15 4:0 (DiMing Ct foa Badie), 0i0,

o:00P.rm., 12:105ght. On sday.,1:.00(Da

Car) 7:57 r. :10 n C00. 0 :10 10(iag Cr,A:0,
.11:00 (t aig. aGar .fro Wamingtoa4 AM.
12:15. 3:1, 4:00 (Dl:i1g Car as0 (a.Ue ,im-
0:0. 10.00 P.M., 12:10aiht.

er PhLdelpha: s, ,T:10 A.M.. 12:18

P-M. week day,, 2:01. 4:10 a, .1:40 P.M.da1.

For Boston wil"ot ebsbgs, 7:4 A.M., week dape

and 4:50 Fa1h deiy.
For -Baelmoae, : 00, - :1M,. 7:0, T:a , T:3.M

:7. 8:10, 9:00., 10:00, gg:g5 11:00 A.M..
1h:14, 12:4, 1:28, 2:0. 1:15 an: (4:00 im.
Uted), 4:10,-44-W0.43,r 4:00, SAO4.613. 0:ik
T:1b, 7:4, 10A0, 10:40. 11:0 P.M. and 12:10
hight. on Buetays, :00, T:0, v:i7a 0:10,
9:00, 9:00, 10:g0, 31:00-"-A.Y. 12:11, 1:19,
2:01, 1:11, 3:J0O-(4:00 Limited), 4:10, 4:20, 4:80,
5:40, 6:10. o:e, 7:12, 1:40P.M.
and 12:10 oegt.

Per Pope'e Creek Line, 7:10 A.14. and 4:33 P.M.
week d'ayi. Bonday.e 9:0e A.M.

Poer Annapoly 7:r te... 12:1 and 4:20 P.M.
weak days Sundays, 0:00 A.M. and 5:40 P.M.

For Atlantic City.

Through P an Bufet Parlr ar, via Delawa

River Bridge Boute, 12:e P.. week-daye.
Ticket oica, corner Fifteent and o Street%

ad at the station, Sixth and B Atreets, whe

order, can be left for the checking of bagagse Me

destinatloa from hotelS and redaes.

Teleph1 N411 '10m." for Pnglvant, alread

Cab Service,

W. W. ATI'ERBUBT. E . B. WOOD,
General Manager. General Passenger Agest.

Baltimore and Ohio R. Re

Leave Washington, New 20sr Ave. and C St.
CHICAGO AND NORTHW L , 010:0 a.t.

0:20 p.m.
CANNPNATI. ST.. LUIS and OamUISVII.7

10:5 a.m., *4:18 p.i.. *1:1b n t.
PITTSBURG AND CLEVELA .', 10:.0 a.m..

4:3 p.m. and *1:00 night.
COLOHBUS AND WHF ar -N, *0:20 p.m.
WINCHESTER. 18:35 a.m., t4:1$ and tS:30 p.m.
LURAY. *4:15 pm.
ANNAPOLIS, t7:30. 18:30., tl:00 a.m., f4:B1

2Tip.m.

FREDEC. t 03. A: , a.m., 11:1 r

HAGER o WN. , 3;:00 a 4: fa :30P.m.
BOYD and- nay p01ta, te.36: P:80 a.m., p1:12r
4:30, :0, 6:0, tb:00,:11001t[, til:30 p.m. .

lnAITHEltSBURG :7:0d way points, :300 sm:

a m.2, 1:5. :, 3:30. 0,:335,:00, t:0.
'7:06, 110:1. t11:30 p.m.

WAlltrinGTlOaNnae wiNThO Pnt wa it
BALTIMOR weILAek day . N3:00 Y:0.RK.

BO:TO, 7:3t0an, '83,8.2:0. '1:0 D,:a

[B:fe. 9:0,:0, (x8:e0, 710:0, ne11:30, 1 .m..

SDnday). '3:00, 47:05,a t:3,d8.~ iNn:r0 a.4.,Ph10:00).:0'l (Dne) LUE6 LN.l'1:0pm
BOSTO'N'l and teEat, *30 *7:05J am.e, t12:5O'3TC:00t0:0 ' .p.m.*2:4

3 tEicept Sunday. PR.ndt.w only.
:Expressu traans.

Baggage called for and ebecke4 from batets and
resldences ly Union Tranefer Co. on orders left at

ticket oeees..610 Pennaylranta avae northweet,

plew York avenue and Fifteenth street, and at eta.

o.no24Q4

SOUThEBRN RAMLWAY.
SebedUle efectlvp 3anuary 11, 1003.

Trains leave from Penylvak Statiem.
3:10 a.mn. Diily. leal for Harrisnrbh., Wee.

renton, Caleteand;wa statiome,

11:15 a.m. Daily. W in ed tane Poa UMa.

First.ela. e...he. and drawi.g-.msleepe a

Mew Orleansa. Dinia ear asee.

4:01 p.m. Week 15. Local for Earrisabog
and way statioes em 3 =.-- branch.

4m. Daily. Local fur Warmsentu ang (her.

i1i..iaW. e.s.......sPalm umbed.
re o kee Aa v?. t lm

it. Augustine,Cu.dnn -andeobsevatiem care.

5.4 n.m. Daily. New Tur and 'lataR"" e
pr.eIa each and sleeper to Atmata; Mne.

An FemseSos Route.~

Dily; New Trk 'and florda Empem.
e_ Ch,e... e"1- 0-ve ..d pare

raia; sleeper to Auaa mle mtie fat

.r t.. esas g ea

tg(vAl man trata,e acb and deeais
toi Atleeptrand MWm DlieroNashca
Iata. Macon. Meinlfai. New Orteana. ii.a,
Wnsa'and Friay. throgh sleeper toPi.
TRISON BLUEONT BRAICH.

~...eWahlngO :0 c.m. and 4:45 p.am. daffg
sekM-2 0m :5p.m., and 6:25 p.m..

~ trains South Wrete Washingtn.
i4 .n.65 .m . a.m..:4 ..m.. 2.

herg 11:5 a.m. week days sat 06sas

Tiets, .leein ear rratsms aeldti
Iomaton earn be had at ticet olees. 6515th

street. 511 14m5mslaia ases and eege
Bkation. Baggage .eh*eb'" .te Demhedan

Yh 24. P.- 3. 3. (hb rervige.
iiU. ACKEUrP. ilesseal Mn.eu.

L
gnt,

SEA5OARAM LINE RY.

LEA WAl m8. R3AI

- LV, Asamme114


